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A Special Word to Subscribers

When you receive a pink notice attached to this 
page it shows that your subscription is about to 
expire. We hope you have enjoyed The Guide 
and that you will send us $1.50 for your renewal 
at once, using the blank coupon and the addressed 
envelope which will also be enclosed. We always 
give several weeks' notice so that subscribers will 
have plenty ol time to lor%sro inert renewals 
and not miss any copies of The Guide. We 
cannot supply back copies of The Guide, so 
we hope you will not delay in sending 
your renewal. When requesting a change of 
address, please give us three weeks' notice. If 
the date of the address label on your Guide is 
not changed within a month after you send your 
renewal, please notify us at once. It is always 
safer to send your money by postal or express 
money orders. Mail your $1.50 today.
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The Guide is the 
only paper In Canada 
that Is absolutely 
owned and controlled 
by the organised 
farmers—entirely In
dependent, and not 
one dollar of political, 
capitalistic or special 
Interest money Is 
Invested In It.

Subscriptions and Advertising

Publish*! every Wednesday. Subscriptions In the 
British Empire $1.50 per yesr. Foreign sub
scriptions $2.00 par yesr. Single copies 5 cents. 

Advertising Rates
Commerclel Display—16 cents per sgsts line. 
Livestock Diepley—14 cents per eg.te line. 
Classified—4 cents per word per issue.
Nd discount for time or epsee on any class of 
advertising. All changes of copy and new matter 
must reach us seven days in advance of date of 
publication to ensure insertion. Reeding matter 
advertisements are marked "Advertisement." No 
advertisement for patent medicines, liquor, mining 
stock, or extravagantly worded reel aetata will be 
accepted. We believe, thru careful enquiry, that 
every advertisement in The Guide is signed by 
trustworthy persons. V* will take it as a favor 
U any of our readers will advise us promptly should 
they have reason to doubt the reliability of any 
person or firm who advertises in The Guide.

GOOD LIVESTOCK PAYS
It makes.farming permanent.
It returns highest price for farm 

crops.
It furnishes market for waste feeds. 
It reduces bulk of marketable crops. 
It distributes labor thruout the year. 
It means cleaner farms.
It makes income steady.
It helps to keep boys on the farm.
It makes farm life more pleasant.

Thera To Stay
Bwisti the btro»re$t l‘r>$$ure

Peerless Fence
la made of bee?/ (,p*n W*»*th steel wire 

well gslrasUed. Wire Intersection, securely 
looked together with our 1'eer.eee look, 
"tiey osti’t Slip. Peerless fence Is guaranteed 
be weather proof end stook proof. Write for 

catalog. Agent, wanted In open territory.
Henwell-Hoxle Wire Fesre Co., Ltd.

fflShirmo, Maw. Hamilton, Ont

Oils - Greases
We have a splendid line of Oils 
and Greases and guarantee im
mediate delivery. \ The prices are 
right. Farmers’ Associations should
?;et our prices on carloads. Ask 
or the following brands:—

Great Western Thresher Oil, 
Par Value Cylinder 'Oil, Solar 
Gaa Engine Oil, Inland Auto 
Oils, Winter and Summer Black 
Greases. WRITE US TODAY.
The Inland Oil Works of Canada, Ltd.
Macdonald and May Street», Winnipeg

“DREADNOUGHT”

Thresher Belts
ENDLESS

Made In England to meet the re
quirements of the Canadian West, 
from me niftiest grade cotton duck

Waterproof and Frostproof
Perfect satisfaction gusranteed

$26 and up
Write us now for prices on any 

size

Oat our Catalogue on daeollne 
Engines, Cream Separators, 

Manure Spreaders, Et<^

WM. GALLOWAY, Pra,.

WM. GALLOWAY CO. OF CANADA
Dept. 11 limited Winnipeg

fHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

DEFECTS IN GRAIN SEPARATORS
For a few years the subject of ship

ping millions of bushels of screenings 
to Fort William lias been brought up 
occasionally, discussed and dropped. 
Too little prominence has been given 
the fact that only in the improvement 
of the thresher lies the tangible solu
tion of the question. When experimen
tal farms have proved that coarse 
screenings are as good feed as corn, and 
that even black seeds are profitable 
sheep feed, it is time something was 
done to stop the loss. In a few weeks 
the same thing will be repeated.'Re
jected ’ ’ cars, low grades and the ushal 
,'i to 10 per cent, dockage on good grainy 
all because the Canadian grain separa
tor is incomplete.

Interviewing twenty representatives 
at Brandon fair, not one could give a 
good reason why his machine was not 
equipped with a cleaner. The general 
opinion was the farmers did not de
mand them, they "would entail more 
work and the farmers were evidently 
willing to lose a percentage of their 
grain and pay freight on same to bone 
fit the elevator companies and inciden
tally the feeders of the eastern and 
southern States. Power and tractor 
threshing is becoming more popular in 
England with the scarcity of labor. 
Their machines are as large and as com
plicated as the average separator here, 
yet I question if you could find one 
without a trusser, a hummler and double 
dresser that will give the grain in. four 
grades, the first being ready for the 
seeder and absolutely clean. Would it 
not do much to solve the over-increas 
in g weed problem if we had such effi 
eiency here, or if the separator would 
deliver the grain in at least two grados 
instead of the mixture that too many 
people have to ship for want of clean
ing facilities! With the advent of the 
loading platform more dirty grain is 
shipped each year, and that at a time 
when mixed farming is being preached 
everywhere and all the feed is needed 
on tiie farm. The fact that during the 
last two seasons there has been a tre
mendous demand for the small portable 
individual threshing outfit and that one 
and all are as inefficient as the large 
machines, seems almost a calamity 
when it is considered that in this mat
ter as in others the Canadian west must 
eventually follow the mother country 
farming methods as regards thorough
ness and efficiency.

Communicating with the moat prom
inent makers of threshing machinery In 
England, they inform me that after 

'studying conditions they find that such 
a machine is both necessary and feas
ible in the west, and it only requires 
some little interest in the matter to 
jnerit the introduction of a machine 
that would enable the farmer' to market 
grain that would be a credit to any 
farm or country, and at the same time 
stop a loss that might be turned into a 
profit where too often the farmer finds 
a profit lacking. I think that with the 
high prices of grain and feed any farm
er would be willing to pay a cent per 
bushel more for cleaned grain and pay 
for threshing the screenings, too, rather 
than pay the freight on it to Port Wil
liam and lose it, and the thresher would 
not be the loser for supplying the more 
efficient machine.

Man. —T. W. W.

New York has had a heat wave, and 
several deaths have been recorded.

We Cannot Control the Law
of Supply and Demand and thus secure tea at 
a fixed price but we can and will control the 
QUALITY of

"SALADA"
For 25 years the Standard of Excellence in teas 
has been SALADA and come what may, it shall 
never deviate from that standard. b »i

FARM BLACKSMITHING
By I. M. DREW, Initruetor Is BlMkimlthlsi, Mlaeiseta Sthwl et Asrl.ultur.

A blxokemlth she, es IS, firs mey b. eerily end ebeeely belli end eaulbbed. With » little 
e termer eed hit mn pen I pern te de erd Inner bleebimlts week wltheul tree bln. sed nu thud
•seed dreStnbly winter drye end iterwy diyi In eummnr tbet weuld etherwlpe be wilted. Tbit bees
Ip written le Instruct I amort and their test 1er tSIp purse». It I» well llluelreted eed the Interna- 
tide It simply sed eeourately liven » thet any farmer will be âble te undsrstend It eed make uie 
el It. Amee« the cublevta dealt with are: The furalehlaf at the term blaebemltb tSes: the u»
at Iren sad ntnel; maklna deer Seeks, a ley lea, ehalee, rlnet, heeke, elevla, belle sad este, weld les:
meblef ton*: maklni whim et ram trees: ferilni end temsartni itwl twill the see at drills: pherpea-

ree*: bew te mike ime haltera: bew 
el teats. Thl. beak will bay 1er Itself 
I seed see at bit time. SeeteeJd Me.

■__ __ ___ _ _ feral
lug elewt; ihetlne term Sen*: the ute el Slat: hew te 
te tie beets: hew te Hie e tew: tables 1er eelewlatlne the 
meay times ever la the hands if say farmer whe wants te make

BOOK DEPARTMENT. BRAIN 0ROWERS' 0UIDE, WINNIPEG
.............. ... , ,

•MADE IN CANADA*

Ford Touring Car
Price $530

*

Ford Runabout 
Price $480

Ford Town Car 
Price $780

The above prims f.e.b. Perd, Ont.. edteoUre Aueuet 8. ISIS. 
No speedometer littludod le title y.er't equipment, tXJionrise 
rara fully equipped Writ# Turd Pnetery. Ford. Ont, for retains L


